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“Two Centuries of Trombones
”
/ .See Page 12
Alow more than ever it’s vourkindofmusic
your own special "touch." On Ihe Hummnnd,
von can pul more of ymridf Into everything
'villi fresh and exciting shades of pcnunal fecl-
And don't worry if you can’t play now. You'll
be playing the Hammond Orguu surprisingly
well in 30 days! And it only takes a space four
feet squaiv Your dealer is waiting to demon-
aHammondatone givesyou allthis
Hammond O^gan
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NEW RECITAL PIANO PIECES
BY
FAMOUS COMPOSERS
Dreocw Docicert
Restless Robin
T.o Wood i
OAVIO CARR ClOViR. JR
Cond'ohght Supper Club
Don't Wonno Proitice Wow
Gronny-t Serving Too
Hoppy Holload
I'm o t t'le Block Sheep
looping Squirrel
Utile Jumbo .
Monkey Shines
Nocturne In Springtime
Pop Ooet 'be Weote1
Three Movements
1. On Ihe March
2. In Vienna
HENRY VOIZ
COPIES MAY BE HAD ON APPROVAL
Pubtiikrd I,
VOLKWEIN BROS., INC.
*J2 LIBERTY AVENUE
PITTSBURGH 12. PENNA.
By .NICOLAS SIOM’ISh V
DAULINE LUCCA, the ml,-
A tire ted Viennese prime donna,
unexpectedly became llie center of
a minor (mliliral intrigue when
uhe met Bismarck. lice Iton Chan-
cellor. while staying in Ieehl in
1865. Site asked him to hive a
phnlograph taken with her. Bis-
marck demurred saying. “I have
some dispatches to decode.*' "let
them wail." retorted Lucca. De-
noiln Ids nic kname, lire Iron Chain
proved malienhle. and ah
photographer. The picture,
showing Bi-march and Luce* sit-
widely reproduced, and caused
considerable embarrassment to the
Chancellor. One journalist who
interviewed Lucca wrote: "I met
Delilah who sheared off Bis-
marck's remaining three hairs."
Bismarck himself remarked in
jest: "Had I foreseen all this |mb-
self from the camera's range." Yet,
when twenty years later Lures ad-
graph l she lead lost Iter own
the
.
picture from his private
Kit Clark reminisces
Ihe middle of June. 1B6.
represented in convention al
Wheeling, repudiated secession,
and applied for admission in Ihe
Union. I recall the event because
the following day Stephen Collins
I
1 osier. Daniel Decater Emmett,
and myself were seated in what
lend been the Callamore House,
corner of Broadway and Spring
Street, New York. Presently we
heard music, and stepping In the
window, saw a brigade of boy* in
blue coming clown Broadway
journeying in the front, led by a
hand playing, I IF,.* / (Fa,
*' 0Ur Mnf" **"l Foster.
'Yes." replied Emmett. The regi-
band catne along play i
.
Falks as Home. "Your song." said
Emmett. “Yea," ,
Yepro minstrelsy is a
able characteristic oi
who lilac krd their fares. Most at
Stephen Foster's songs were wit.
ten for performance by Ncgtu
minstrels, and he himwtf et-
"a taste for the Ethiopian soap."
The description "Ethiopian wait'
appeared on lice title tire's of so
Who was the originator cl
Negro minstrels' ‘ In Dramaa'r
iVecca of Mny. 1 893. Kit Clad, .
friend of many singers and corn
(soccers of Foster's lime, ghes
credit to Dan Emmett, the author
melt was the founder of Negro
minstrelsy in I1W1 or 1813. at Ihr
Chatham Theater. New York. The
idea of appearing upcni the tu
with fare* Idackroed. piling a p
.
editing the authorship
William Shakespeate lias* "*
Will llays as he was gewtahi
known. According l" the
W'ill Hays unite the wont* o
1857. when he teas a young r*n
in Louisville. Kentucky. *dl
himself confirmed bis elain* *
^
as 1898. when he was still lh»9
The initial lines are:
I wish I was in de land of 'I*-
I.‘ink a ! Look >•
The claims of Will Hays are
contradicted by the general ac-
ceptance of Dan Emmett's author-
ship of both words and music.
origin of Dixie in an interview
published in The Boston Globe of
julv .3, 1898: "One Saturday night
in 1859, os 1 was leuving Bryant's
Theater where I was playing,
Bryant called after me: ‘I want n
authorship of the Southern wards
of Dixie "Live and Die in Rich-
mond" has been disputed. I an
Ihe man who gave lice words tc
Tile m I day i
anything. But a line, T wish I
in Dixie* kept repeating itself in
my mind and 1 finally took if for
iny Hart Tice rest wasn't long in
*500. which was all I 'ever made
house and returned in a moment
with n yellow, worn manuscript.
"That’s Dixie." he said: "I am
going to give it to some historical
society in the South, for. though I
a Southerner, as my father was a
T1HE AUTHORSHIP of popular
* songs of yesteryear sometimes
presents a knotty problem. Often
the bandleader or tfie publisher
himself puts his name on lice title
page as composer by mutual
agreement. This happened to Ste-
phen Foster: his most famous
song. Old Foils <U Home, was
originally published under the
name of E. P. Christy, the leader
of Christy's Minstrels. The follow-
ing communication regarding the
music for the Civil War song, /Tc
arc Comm/;. Father Abraham, was
published in the New Yorl San of
August 15, 1897: “The man who
ic for Ihe song
re Coming. Father Abraham
is an old and somewhat derrepit
business in Minnesota. His name
is A. B. Irving. On his way to
Defiance, Ohio, he rend the poem,
just published, formulated a tune,
hummed it. and got the rhythm. It
was published and sold more Ilian
40,000 copies, but the publisher
failed, and Irving never received n
dollar for his music."
IThen the time of Dixie became
a popular song in the Confederate
Army, serrral attempts were made
to write lyrics expressing the
Southern sentiment A letter to
Tlic New York Sun of Seplendier
18, 1898, signed R. C. Powell of
Wilmington, Delaware, gives Ibis
slory: “For many years the
sent to the Richmond Dispatch in
June or July, 1861, Those words
were written uml set to the tune of
Dixie by E. K. Harris, the
a prominent physician of Clarks-
ville, Virginia. Alter the war
elected prosecuting attorney for
Arnold Schoenberg, the orig-
mcthocl of musical composition in
twelve tones, earned his living as
a young num in Vienna by orches-
trating popular operettas. The pay-
rrntlv a liulsle dealer advertised
for sale a 30-page manuscript of
Schoenberg's orchestration of the
operetta Madchenreigen by Bogu-
mil Zepler, made by Schoenberg
in 19112. The net price was '
SlfiO! This was undoubtedly much
more than Schoenberg could
ho|*' to receive lor lets work fifty
wait half n century or so for their
fee, they could sell their manu*
scripts to autograph collectors at
a high figure. However, this does
One of die most celebrated
musical anecdotes that is found
wide some variations in every an-
thology of musical humor deals
study with Igor Stravinsky. Gersh-
win cabled to Stravinsky in Paris:
“Wish to study with you. How
much do you charge?" Stravinsky
to Gershwin: "OK. How much do
you make o year?" Gershwin to
Stravinsky: “S100,00a" Stravin-
Amerira to study with you."
A wonderful story, authentic In
Stravinsky. I.ul Ravel, and tlcal
Gershwin never asked that vulgar
question : "llow much do you
charge? The ascertainable fieri-
the summer of 1928. Gershwin was
in Paris. He mcl Ravel and spoke
to him about the possibility of
studying with him. Ravel face-
tiously inquired about Gershwin's
annual earnings, for he was well
aware of Cershwin's fame. Upon
being informed, Rovel soggcslcd
that he and mu Gershwin would
profit hv a special seminar on how
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Birthday Bells for Bell
The Telephone Hour celebrates Us fifteenth
year on the air—
by Rose Heylbut
The Middle Way for School Orchestras
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Musical Showmanship
of the merchants and Johann Ncpomuk Maebel (1772-18381.
ay In making it possi- Maeled's character left much ,n be de-
,blic lo participate in -ircl. After a visit to .hr Iluirl, machinist
man-hip in the last few years (notably
Liberate I . many ETUDE friends have re-
quested that the subject be discussed
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to manufacture the instrument' which still
Iwars his name, and millions of piece, of
music bear the imprint M.M. J - 72. which
stands for Mnelzel's Metronome. He became
a teacher in Vienna where he met Ure-
al show- thoven. More mechanically minded than
ETVDE-APRll IKS

A Place
in the Sun
for the An inlervieiv with Emanuel Bay, for
twenty years the accompanist of Jascha Heifetz.
Accompanist
A Part-time Pianist-
Is It Possible?
A interesting discussion
of a challenging question
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The Kayser Studies
We Must
Find
the Answer
In this, the concluding
section of this series of
articles, the author discusses
the important subject
of proper breathing.
Part Four
by LOUIS SHENK
Breathing—"A Lost Art"
WE ARE in complete agreement withIhc iilea that breathing is "a lost art
tte study ol singing that a detailed
con-
sideratiuu has been rescued for the final
*Tbe' requirements for insuring correct
breathing are so simple that a post card
reliable ol instructions- But the signifi-
cance and the wide range oi benefits to
be derived from its application are some-
Regardless ol how much theorising we
final analysis. Mother Nature will hove her
say and the matter will he settled in a
completely satisfactory manner. Tlte only
breathing?" I* “Correct Posture." Breath-
ing naturally means
^
breathing Nature s
With the body entirely free from any
restricting contraptions, take a standing
position; then, placing the back of the
hands against, the small of Me took, push
This may be a bit puwling at first. How-
ever, practice patiently and persistently
until you sense a definite feeling of life in
this entire area.
With a normally straight spine you wrll
experience a feeling of houyanev through-
out the entire body, hut especially under
the arms. This delightful sensation of co-
ordinating the entire muscular system by
this one simple act is almost incredible.
When correct posture has been accom-
plished. you will find land mark this) that
there is not a /lobby muscle nor a rigid
mus-le in the entire body. Even the usually
by magic. The entire muscular system now
takes on the sense of being alter, with every
muscle apparently standing at
attention.
It is an indisputable fact that with
correct
posture, incorrect breathing is impossible
and, by the same provision, with
incorrect
posture, correct breathing is impossible. It
is as simple as that. To me, one of the
miracle, ol Nature is the co-ordinated
action of the diaphragm and the intercostal
muscles, maintaining life while we wake
and while we sleep throughout our entire
lifetime, and this without registering the
slightest sense of fatigue.
with a medium low hack, thus providing a
comfortable rest for one arm. Now, silling
very erectly, jusI breathe, observing core-
posture is correct, there will be no tendency
whatsoever for the shoulders
will there he any heavii of th st. The
on will just naturally
igm and the intercostal
with the simplicity of
-ough the nose, then
At first you will in all probability he
thirty seconds, but with persistent effort it
After a breathing session of say five o
ten minutes, it is desirable to lie down am
relax completely for fifteen or twenty min
utes. The result should be the sensation o
being completely rested and^icfrrihed. A
The practice of rhythmic walking should
also be included in our activities, enjoying
the benefits of what the famoui athlete and
athletic authority “Billy” Muldoon desig-
nated as “the greatest of all exercises"
I walking) and at the same time developing
our breathing efficiency. Walking with cor-
rect posture is in itself a rewarding expe-
rience. Add to this the practice ol inhaling
tance of say one block; then increase to five
(for one block), then six. then seven, then
reduce back to four, and then juU walk for
awhile. When you resume the numerical
idea, use your own judgment as to how high
the count should go. fhtr daily cnrriculum
should include a walk of not less than one
mile. Two or more is better; it is good
health insurance.
The study and practice of spinning the
breath might well be termed the corner
stone of a career in any of the creative
fields, but is especially vital in the study of
singing. Surely one of the most intellectual
concepts of the magnitude and majesty of
the great art of music was expressed many
years ago by an unknown Creek philos-
opher who defined it as—“The Art ol the
Muse.” The significance of this definition
is tremendous in scope, recognising tr it
does that musing, meditation, virualation
are all intimately akin, representing posi-
tive, constructive, idealistic thinking.
The inevitable fruits of such realistic rea-
soning are the power ol concentration and
the joy of inspiration which, by the derree
of Almighty God, is the only channel by
which the “Beauty of Absolnte Truth" can
he revealed or made manifest. It must have
been this mode of thinking which prompted
John Keata to observ e that “Truth is Beauty
and Beauty ia Truth. This is all wc know and
all we need to know.” (ContinualonPage 49)
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Valse Brillante
FREDEBIC CHOPIN, Op. 34, No. 2
Lento. (1= so ) Bdiut by I. Pkmpp
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Prelude
FLHAN USMANBAS
Allargando
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Mexican Hat Dance
No. 110-40351
Grade 8)4
WILLIAM FICHANDLER
No. 114-40019 Romany Caprice
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Ach wie nichtig, ach wie fliichtig
GEORG BOEHM
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'Northern Lights
ANTHONY DONATO
The Country Fiddler
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IF YOU TEACH ANYOrgan and Choir
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KEYBOARD INSTRUMENT
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REFRESHER COURSES
Offers piano teachers and students
the opportunity of learning many
NEW things while "having a won-
derful time". Room and three encel-
lent meals, $4.00 per day on mod-
[
. ern college campus. Practice rooms
p' j available. Cool climate, beautiful
scenery.
Send a postal now hr lull information lo:
Rt. 6. Box 76W
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Royal Conservatory of Music
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A MUSIC TEACHER'S LIBRARY IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT
FUN WITH SCALES
By Hermann Gruss
A MELOOIC AND RHYTHMIC APPROACH TO THE SCALES
MODULATING WITH THE PRINCIPAL CHORDS!
ENDORSED BY CARL FRIEDBERG AND DR. IRL ALLISONI
USED BY LEADING TEACHERS THROUGHOUT U.S.A.
Published by GRUSS PIANO STUDIOS
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1955 PIANO TEACHERS REFRESHER
"BUILDING A BACKGROUND"
"PUNGENT PRACTICE POINTEIS"
MARVIN KAHN—Tops In Pops,
WHERE SHALL 1 GO TO STUDY?
RICHARD McCLANAHAN ALFRED MIROVITCH
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EDWIN HUSHES
WILUAM T. POLLAK
W..ta to,
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•SSr'SlirHELEN ANDERSON
"Tsaelisr ol Successful Plooirii"
Met. Giovanna Viola HuBionmanUI ALFRED TROEMEL
LEOPOLD AUERS violin principle pra.
“AMH * "*'* ^hool'of' MUSIC
33a E. 105th St. N. T. C.
CRYSTAL^WATERS
TV.—Rod^n—t.oaa—CoecO
HARRY EULER TREIBER: Mm. D.
LEOPOLD WOLFSOHN
LUCIUS DUNCAN
WILLIAM FICHANDLER
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ISABEL HUTCHESON
ERNESTO BERUMEN
CONCERT PIANIST AND TEACHER
Advanced piano technic and
REPERTOIRE—CLASS REHEARSALS
MUSICALES
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LOREN YAGGY
MAP.Y BOXALL BOYD
EDNA GUNNAR PETERSON
HAZEL GRIGGS
CLARENCE ADLER. Mut. D. MAE GILBERT REESE
MUSICAL SHOWMANSHIP
bob JONES UNIVERSITY
train* these and thousands like
them for lives of usefulness
either in full-time Christian
service and ministry or in a
business or profession.
BOB JONES UNIVERSITY
gives the proper emphasis to
spiritual development, aca-
demic knowledge, cultural
training, social contacts, and
every other aspect of life.
.
Its graduates are, therefore,
wholesome and well-balanced
cumuli:
men and women equipped for
positions of leadership.
Music, speech, and art without
additional cost above regular
academic tuition. Academy
and seventh and eighth grades
Session: June 6-July 9
